
The End of Israel
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When Menahem died, his son Pekahiah be-
came king. After ruling for only two years, Peka-

was murdered by Pekah, who became the next

After that, Pekah was killed by Hoshea, who
then became king. During his reign, the new

of Assyria, Shalmaneser; attacked lsrael.
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C, Menahem, for example, became king of lsrael by
3 killing -King Shalluni-wno naO kit[ed the king
before him. Menahem was kinq for ten years but h6uetore ntm. Menanem was Ktnq lor len years b
did nothing toJqf1r his" pegnleir.om their'sins.

li During the time of Pekah, Tigtath-PilesarV bro-ught his army to lsrael again. -He captured
many cities in.Galilee and Gilead and took'many
people to Assyria as prisoners.
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2 Kings 15 : 17 -17 :41

q Hoshea paid Shalmaneser a great amount of
I money e'ach year in order to'remain king. Fi-
nally, Hoshea decided he would pay no more. Then
Shdlmaneser and the Assyrian army attacked lsrael.

The Assyrians besieged the city of Samaria for
three v6ars before it surrendered. Then the

of Assyria took all the people of lsrael back to the
of Assyria, where he forced them to live.
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I Iffi E,:n,,%:.,JJili.iX313ri3.'jS,1?e',',lTifi lo li{33iJ,3"?Sl":iilSf%13ie:'H:i^:T5"# w!:!l anO eia"rn anA-'SVilJ mov6 to lsrael and live in lll unable to pro.tect his people. Rather, lsrael was
the cities that had onc6 been the home of the lsrael- destroyed becauie the people had sinned against the
ites.

aA The people of lsrael did not keep the covenant
13 tneir'aniestors had made with the Lord. So the
Lord removed them from the land he had given them.
Only the tribe of Judah was left.
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